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1400th Anniversgy of rhe Historic Battre of Brdr( 11,n.§.ima{1n t40z t 
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i1,,,jijlî#îl 
,x:tr,1.rr-y-üî:^? :::"',!:'"':',,r*broadcas,, or

\ r [ii-l*'rg*,i',i"'i]'i+Ëii l:r**rr*,+ rïi *'s;],,:,*ËHijlra has beo, tu.oirg prr,îîii" iirîio'too*îËàg".,, and again (3 :worrd ,rstorv rn thc rlr*itr"-r'î"ià ïôli, rï;*"ro'o ,",r",,rber Gocrlbr'the ro,i'"n"",'"nt or ïi"-;;- staucring, sitting, rying a,tr medi-velatron of rhe^ u.ory-ô"rài, iir tate over the creatron of heavenslTth Rarnadau 2 a.-"-rr-.]-î, 
.i,

much a tuioiog p,,ini in-ine Ëu,Ël iflrry, çâl #r*..Jî *',*rtal field sf' .ü1â[,. on u""ouoi or vain,,, etc. He,ce even in ma*ersthe ep«-rch-makrng'battr" Jiïiai. purcry rerigious, the sai,rry cariohougtrr we Musrruis 
""t.oiai" îËJs" 'unrar- rcpraced thc inâivi<türrtauspicrous occa_sious i, 

" t"niiirii :t..arawqh prayers by a congrega_manner '/ Thc following poioîrïîË tional ,o,c. and saicl : ..wrar aio be considered : ,i"" inoouïtiJnl, this : (/Vi.rza a/-
._ .Be that rhe birth-dâV ol. rrrc bid.auhaadhihi), as gùthaii-Ëas
Htlly Proplrel or any ;tri"r;*,,.: reported. In our own day. i-È;
ston conuected wrt-u lis frfe. ii,L rrrost orthodox and austero govct.n_
the.oc_casion of God,s tuvou.-,, aïï rlrcnr of Saudi Arabia tlo-cs not
Holy Quran conamands tyl'i rlii flnd any h.ngtt.,lt,,grploying IouJ,.4s. ror. rhe lavour «rf itrv Lrïa- speakers foT,.Kiiiitié 

_and 
a1haan.

speak of ir", (and wnat fan[üïJj In sho.rt, to''nry humble nrin«1,

i ;.*; "ile', T,Y i Ji' # ilt ;lf,r:î li iil",, -',',-Tf, * " ïio' l, .,Ïï iîo'; I ilti
tor hnmanrty; ? agaia-ric-'Ër-i; 

"!i:asion, 
on lhc conrrary bcnefit

Quran (33 : i6) infoilrîè ana cà-'. 
- 

Ptone appe&rs to me.
rrlêuos : ,.yeulv C«rd a n d His llar of Badr;angels.incline tô thc propri.t, ^ô "*';^...-^_^., 

.vou who hrv" u"l,"uei.Ëi;;iJ .., conrpared to o_u r "world
;also on him aud il";Ï";;;"'rY.i Wars", the battle of Badr 

";;iJ/him by tne invocaiù;"i;;;i: look.,.numericaliy and ,,iit"ii"iii
I ln our Milad days, what ,ro'üàî" s.peaking, something v".y i,ri,gni'-- if not recolleeiion;f ;h;';;.;: licant: .313 Mustin,, agairst îSb

- Hasana, and invokuins SàUiàiâ P-1co!.s, yet none 
-of thé so-called

I sataam' on hirTr ? 
:i;;" 

ffi;'Ë;ài world wârs has had iÈ; ;;;I !,!i,:xïf f;i*l.s,f?îîfl*; ;flï,',?f i;i1iïîT,ï',;:":iii,
permit hirn to comnrand thc eeoi.s- Tag:d by the Iloly Prophet, sinàe

?.. r tic.thrrrg.rhar his O,*ipl.r-!JiË- it changcd the ôoursc- of îumanrnf , lra.t9,.hia birth day, Uui'n.:i-gîo- histoty, and has set an 
"xunipteI I forbidden ir eitnËil'eiîriiiiriilij of'huiran behavi«rur i,r rà"rry'iiwl- agrgi, (on the uastr oriiie'v"î." ful rvars. Had tlrc Holy eiofirct

4 :24 .,......att efii-is p"iËilr"à'rà làllen in the batrle, .lslanr "ôrüyou..." that all tnrt iriïi"i;;ri: not have survived, since most ài
ly prohibrted is pernritt",f , "r"îit 

it had not vet bcen revealed. f'ui-,iirt uurigoiory. l)on'r rhi,k that tlter at tÉi' occasioir .i-lqirtl,r,
copyln8 oihersl even if tI".""î- Anniversary of Badr, wc Mustims

W if ,,,ï,r'"i,?ionlï'#; tiîr : l:ii' iil fl :*i',i îT i1i!'Ë e J',ï;
'.The vyi5s #ora i'r-iit;î; Ëi corners of the world,'i, àff lt"
properlv t'or a belier;;;-r;-;";;' human races, still tivrn-g and-àaily
covers rr wherever 

_he*rinds ii;. !,J;$1"'iflfriT ll",olril",3l,Iîi r! I(ecalring thc (Jsl'a.ilufia 
"ur-u. Badr, rslanr could establish i-tserfI nornins our beneûciai i'd n"Àril firmty, and courd defend itselft ly, çven to tvlustim-."0i*rË, î against both spirituat andmaterial
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immorality. 
_ We nray rccall hcrc

sorue of the inciclcnts ol- this war :

When thc ntischievous Mcccan
pagans succecded in obliging tlrc
Hory prophcr and most of "niï.iis-

, clples to abandon their homc andâearth a.ud emrgrate with practical_ly nothrng on theur cxceDt the
cloth.s they wore, the Mcdin;; ho;:prta.llty would havc pe rhaps soon
Tud... thom forget inc pàst, Ur.ri
Ihe Meccans sent at least trvo ulti-
matums to the inhabitants of Me_dina : you havc given usvl,rrii-io
our enemy ; either kill hitn or ex_
pulse him, otherwise we shall take
necessary neasurcs,'. One wlro wasthe Uswa Hosano, model to ,i"i-
llt:, ^h"9 lgr.llgyt how ro react.
Jo rirst^of all,naid his attended totlre rclugeesi arrd io1yg.1 thc pro-
blenr in the twinktrng of eye,by the famous Fratünisatiün.
Then he iuvited ttr. r"prir"otn_
tives of all cthnic and'relisious
elcmcnts in rhe rcgion : tA.irji,ix.
pagan Arabs, Jervs and Chrisrians,
antl suggested the estabtishrneni
ol' u city-statc in ortler Octtcr-i,i
l)rotcct tlrem against lirreirrr/acl-
nllnrster itnpartial justice. üuî of
:lu:., "TeIg.{ a wcll orgaurzcrt
srate, and all the populatioil selcc-
t.^O Jl"_Holy prophcr as rhc hcadot ilrts Statc. What an inspsrrns
l'act that this ..illitcrur..' îiüÀ.i
lras givcn tlrc ..first writr*ni"o[rii-
tution of a Statc in ths \ryorla..- i.,
us ! Thercat'ter he began ,"tir"
excursions in the neigh6uu.ios i"ï
gions-, all around Mciina, oofrià.
p.osed to the pagan tribes innâbt_
tlng there a nrrlirary alliance : ..lf
somebody attacks you, wc shall
run to your hclp, ariO if somcbodv
attêcks us and it'wc ask you. ,oüwill also conrc to ou. n".rp, #oi.for religion.exempred i ;rr{Jy' âiagrccd, antl wc posscss tcxis of
such trcatics coucludcr.l with tribcs
living in nor.th, south, a,r.t *"ri-ui
Mcdina. Olcc this securitv zonc
was.esrablishe4 the ttotv piopÀci
coul<I -think of .,rcvcnging",'but
instcad of bloorlslrcd, h; pi.fl.i.J
a pcacel'u.l and quitc lègitimatc
rrrcthod : hc declarcd thal hcn"c
forward Meccan carvans should no
llor-e cross the lslamic zooc,
Medinah and the tcrritorics ôi.lii
mjlirary allies ! This affcctcO 

-tti
Mcccaus going to lraq, Syria axl
l-:gypt.- Iu- their pride, Meccans
wanted to lbrce their way through
this blockade. T h i s- naturuily

(Conttnued on page 7)
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*ut Bauk loan for Pakistan
'l hc'.World llank finarcial con-

tribution to Pakistan's 1982 - 83
clevclopmcnt programmes will he
to thc tunc of 309.5 million clol-
lars, nrostly.un«lerprintirrg the sec-

llank, the rest, nd 138 milliorr
dollars will come the World

rate of I 1.6llank at the i

which 1.621 million dollah hai'e
bccg contributed bv IDA. ,lÀasri-
culÂrre, the areas fol tlre uti$sa.
tion ol'tbis loair 

-have 
UecÀsrrhi-

fied ; Pakistan wrll spend 3),m\-
liott dollars froru jt in tlre iqns\
truction of grain storage silos, 4l
nrillion dollars on water Jnanagc.
nrcnt, 24 rnillion dollars on agri-
cultural resc&rch, 40 million dol.
lars olt irrigation systenrs aud l.l
nrillion doltars on Bâluchistan irri-
gation works. Outside tbc agri-
culture, the loan rvould be chan-
ructled to structural adjustDents
180 nrillion dollars.;. to tclecom-
nrunicalions (40 million dollars)

.aud tcchnical assistance 17 million
f dollars.;,

Yet considering the, §tiff pro-
ccdures applied by the World llank,
Pakistan has farcd bctter t lr a n
nrost borrowers witb regard to ttre
ratc of disbursement. Also pakis-
tan remains a very promising

I clicnt for investmenr. I'he new
7 Worltl llank Prcsrdent, Mr. A. W.

Cltuscu, visitius Pakistan earlier
Ihis ycar, took.'note this fact.

$15.87
gran

Japanese
for Pakistan

Japau
total of 3

as agrced to provide a
5 billion yen (15.87 mi

lion dol
grants

) under threc sepa
r road construction

Fronti ateas, construction of
bridgc River Indus and ma
ria cradication programme.
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Soviet aid in t

the USSR Statc ittec for
ions, has

nian nalionals

up colleges training skilled

duringthe reccnt visit to the

liour Mcdinah, hc. crrrrrl«rycd all
nrcans possiblc tlrl)i to gei inf,_,r-
mation about Urc sn€r)ly move-
nreots. Ilc selectcd the place whcrc
thc Meccans had to -pass, 

and
which was a vcry nalrow valley.
l'Ie arrived thcre îhen the cnerriy
had not yct crosscd. I-le captureâ
thc only rvcll therc, and deprivcd
the enenry of getringdrinking
water for mcu as well as for ani-
mals. He sclected thc place for.
his camp, and construcied a hut
on a commanding lrillock, to ob-
scrve the rnarch o[ thc battle and
be able to send cornmands when-
ever necessary. He dividetl his
troops in thc usual vanguard. right
and left wings, ccnter anrl hiÀd-
guard. a n tl lrominatccl ollicers.
When all arrangetnents werc conr-
pleted, he entered the lriTand be-
gan praying and irrvoking God's
succour iu-post appropriate terms.
When at llast he left the hut arrd
returned in the anny, he cnthLrsed
it by a simplc ',slogau" ; )/ou arc
thc only guardians of thc truc rc-
ligion of God now on thc earth,
if you givc way, Cocl will no nrorc
be adored correctly in the world!
Thcn hc gavc t h-c m paractjcal
counsels, useful even today. Whcn
thc cncnry is out of reach, don't
rvastc yotrr arrow, (nrunition), lct
cach rnan collect stones. IJirst
throvl arrows, then stoncs, then
ûght with lances, and then alone
swor«ls for hand to hand fight.
One single angel sullices to lnakc
thc earth upside dowu ; tlrc lloly
Prophet announccd that as nruch
as tbree thousan«l angels lrad becn
sent by God to help thern. In no
time enemy was vanquished, who
lost 70 killed, as müch captured.
and tbe rest fled in all directions. 

-

According to the tsiblical law,
wbich had not yct been abrogated
for thc Àlrrsliins. all cnqrrv-llri-
soncls had to bc put to deirlli, ând
theil booty lru rnt. 'l'ltc '.Mercy
urrto tlrc worltls" dccidctl to sparô
tltc livcs and relcasc lhclrr olr ran-
sour. and also to <JistLibulc llre
booty arnong lris rucn (asiiort of z;

vengcncc ofwhat thcy had'Iost iu
Mecca ou crnigratiorr. God (tt ;68)
rcbuketl lhis "violation" o['olü
Divinc law, but ratilicd it post
cventunr. Thc Holy Prophct trca-
ted tlre prisoners well ; Muslim
soldiers contcnted with ewntum.

i:*
ffiic*eoa-.
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J"L 7;6 ^^-.1 /un
fa-,»--.-tn cr'tL 1ç,^_l
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USSR by Iranian Euergy Ministcr
I lrrsa Gltafrrri-Fard, Asrinin said.

UAE Airport project
An international airport is rr
built near Al-Ayn, work is tt

clcal w 410,000 passengers
year by
The UA

n soou fol completion by I
cost of 334,000,000 dôllar
irport will have a 4,000 nt
,. capable of handling twr
jets of or four smallér air
a timc. It rvill be able

)2 and 540,000 bÿ 1997.
already has airports of

jumt
craft

internati standard at Abu
Dhabi, Du , Sharjah and Ra'
al-Khaymah.

Saudi aid to
Phi

Saudi Arabia h
vide 127,000,000

agrcod to p
lars for

nlanpower developnre
Milrüanao: thc -t'}hiliùbincs 

rvi
tllovide a countelpart Iund
50,000,000 pesos for operations.

Battle of Badr
qContinued lrom page 6)

rcsultcrJ iu "\ryars", cspecially be-
cause thc Holy Prophet was-seri-
ous about whit hc 'orderctt, 

and
sent patrols to see that the ban
was respected by the cnemy. The
first of these wars was at Badr,
south-wcst of Mçdina. Setting out tL

7

Nikolav Asaniu, of /re delrart-
lllent for economic dboocrationnlent for economic dboocration
rvith Middle Eastern ,6ouirtrics of

rvorkers and tcfhniciarrs. i20 high-
Iy skilled exy'elts had also gradu-
ated frorn pov-iet collegrs. - ,The
obvious nf e d for exfansion of

I

I
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. The bulk of
from (lnterna-

Association)
of tbe Workl

Foreign Economic
said that t'acilities I

cations and
tlris loan
t ion.1l
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pcr cent. Todate,

bet-

with coope
of industria I in lran.
Tlre USSR was Iran to sct

virtually all major
rveen the USSR r h<l lran dealing

in construction

n econonric coopera-
basis of mutual profit.

bccn a major IDA ber
199 running proiects
cd loans worth 2.525 |

lirrs from the World

has
. lts

attract-
dol-

out o[
tion, on

I

the field of
!ÿas


